
Communications priorities 30 May – 5 June 2022

HEADLINES THIS WEEK

COVID-19
This report is for communicators promoting the uptake of the Covid-19 vaccination programme. 

We hope it will help guide you as you shape communication to best suit your audience.

Vaccination Programme

1 in 2 adults in South Africa are
now vaccinated
• More than 50% of adults living in

South Africa have had least one dose
of vaccine against Covid-19.

• This includes 70% of the 60 plus age
group who has vaccinated and
almost two-thirds of the 50-59 year
age group.

The vaccine booster helps to
keep your immunity up and your
body will handle Covid-19 better
should you get it.
• If you are over 50-years-old or have a

co-morbidity then it is best that you
vaccinate and get a booster.

• Immunity from the vaccine reduces
over time, and even faster if you had
Covid-19 previously. Get added
protection by boosting now rather
than later.

Need more info on vaccination call 0800 029 999 or visit sacoronavirus.co.za

Keep windows open to let fresh air move freely
• Meet upwith friends and family outside asmuch as

possible but if inside keepwindows open.

Vaccine side-effects are not nearly as bad as severe Covid or being hospitalised
• 36 million Covid-19 vaccines have been given in South Africa, and approximately 50,000 people

come eachweek day to be vaccinated. They know that the vaccine offers them the best protection.
• If you are still worried about side-effects speak to a health professional or someone who has

already vaccinated. You can also call the contact centre on 0800 029 999 orWhatsApp the KeReady
line on 060 019 0000 to chatwith a young doctor.



Progress by 27 May 2022

At least 
one dose %

Fully 
vaccinated %

% Total pop. 21,719,395 36.0% 18,746,448 31.1%
% Adult pop. 19,905,582 50.0% 18,105,825 45.5%
60+ 3,852,924 70.0% 3,548,572 64.5%
50-59 yrs 3,167,916 65.8% 3,016,658 62.6%
35-49 yrs 6,290,515 53.8% 5,883,388 50.3%
18-34 yrs 6,591,201 37.1% 5,655,775 31.8%
12-17 yrs 1,813,813 640,643
Booster 
doses 3,146,104

Progress with the Vaccination Rollout

Daily vaccination statistics 
https://sacoronavirus.co.za/latest-vaccine-statistics/ 

Vaccines save lives, which is why we continue to encourage ALL in South Africa to get
vaccinated. Nearly 50% of all adults have already been vaccinated.
• ALL people 12-years and up can get the Covid-19 vaccine for FREE at any vaccination site, including

private sites like Dis-Chem and Clicks.
• Even if you have no documentation or have lost your documentation you can get the Covid-19

vaccination for FREE at public sites.

Young people do get long-Covid and the vaccine reduces this risk
• Long-Covid is no fun, impacting on your social life, and your mental, emotional and physical health

for many months. The vaccine has been shown to reduce the affects of long-Covid.

Vaccinate and get your vaccination certificate to give you access to sport, travel,
study and work opportunities
• You can download your vaccination certificate

from the sacoronavirus.co.za website. Or use
this link: https://vaccine.certificate.health.gov.za

• If you are battling to download it then ask a
• friend or family member to help you or call the
• contact centre to assist – 0800 029 999.

Reinforce Previous Messages

0800 029 999 *      sacoronavirus.co.za *       Findmyjab.co.za
Looking for a vaccination site?
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Interventions & Updates

Vaccine, Pregnancy & Fertility
Pregnancy: It’s best to get vaccinated before
falling pregnant but it is also safe for women to
get vaccinated whilst pregnant. Pregnancy
carries many risks already and to protect both
yourself and your unborn baby taking extra
precautions to avoid getting Covid is advisable.
This is why the vaccine, which is known to
reduce severe Covid, is recommended.

Fertility and sexual health: The vaccine does
not affect you fertility, sexual health or sexual
performance.
However, Covid symptoms, like a lack of
energy, may impact on your desire and
performance as too will long-Covid.

Return to Play
Getting vaccinated gives you entry into sports
stadiums to watch live sport as well as participate
in large sporting events. Proof of vaccination is
also needed to travel more freely across the
world and access a variety of events or places that
specify that a vaccination certificate is needed.

Get your vaccination certificate using the
following web link:
https://vaccine.certificate.health.gov.za

Monkeypox
Monkeypox was first discovered back in the
1950s and is an infection caused by the
monkeypox virus. It is not linked to Covid-19:
where Covid-19 is a member of the coronavirus
genus, monkeypox is a member of the
Orthopoxvirus genus.

There are more than 80 poxviruses and smallpox,
which was eradicated in 1980, is one of them.
Many South African’s over 40 year-old received
the smallpox vaccine as babies and are as a result
also protected to an extent against Monkeypox.

Infection is through contact with an animal,
human or contaminated material and enters via
the eyes, nose, mouth, broken skin and
respiratory tracts.

Initial symptoms appear approximately 7-14 days
after exposure and include fever, headache,
muscle aches, backache, chills and exhaustion.
Blister-like lesions (much like chickenpox) appear
1-3 days after initial symptoms on the face,
extremities and may also appear on other body.
They scab and then clear up.

To find out more visit the NICD website and click
onmonkeypox.
https://www.nicd.ac.za/diseases-a-z-
index/monkeypox/



WHAT 1 in 2 adults in South Africa are now vaccinated
• More than 50% of adults living in South Africa have had least one dose of vaccine against Covid-19.
• This includes 70% of the 60 plus age group who has vaccinated and almost two-thirds of the 50-59 year age group.

The vaccine booster helps to keep your immunity up and your body will handle Covid-19 better should you get it.
• If you are over 50-years-old or have a co-morbidity then it is best that you vaccinate and get a booster.
• Immunity from the vaccine reduces over time and even faster if you had Covid-19 previously. Get added protection by

boosting now rather than later.

Keep windows open to let fresh air move freely
• Meet up with friends and family outside as much as possible but if inside keep windows open.

Vaccine side-effects are not nearly as bad as severe Covid or being hospitalised
• 36 million Covid-19 vaccines have been given in South Africa, and approximately 50,000 people come each week day to be

vaccinated. They know that the vaccine offers them the best protection.

• If you are still worried about side-effects speak to a health professional or someone who has already vaccinated. You can

also call the contact centre on 0800 029 999 or WhatsApp the KeReady line on 060 019 0000 to chat with a young doctor.

WHY The vaccine is safe and protects you from getting very sick or dying from Covid-19. If you’re over fifty, it’s most important that you go 

now because you have the highest risk. A few people have come for vaccination without realising they already have Covid-19, and 
have died soon afterwards – but they died from Covid-19 infection and not from the vaccination.  The vaccine does not cause sexual 

problems or infertility.  But if you catch Covid-19, you could experience these problems until you recover fully. It’s another good 

reason to be vaccinated right away! 

WHO Any person in South Africa aged 12 and above should go get 

vaccinated right away.

It is also safe for pregnant women to get vaccinated at any 

stage of pregnancy.

It’s your choice. Government is not forcing anybody to get 

vaccinated, but would like everyone to understand its benefits 
to them, their families and communities. 

It’s for men and women, SA citizens and people living in SA 

from other countries. 

Individuals who don’t have documents, for whatever reason, 

are also able to be vaccinated for FREE at public sites.

WHERE You can visit any vaccination site at a government health facility or a 

private pharmacy or health facility. Even if you don’t have medical 

aid, you can go to a private facility and you won’t have to pay.

Not all health facilities or pharmacies are vaccination sites.

You can find out where your closest site is by visiting 

https://sacoronavirus.co.za/active-vaccination-sites/ or 

calling the National Covid-19 hotline on 0800 029 999 – it’s a 

free call. You can also look on the app: findmyjab.co.za
HOW YOU CAN JUST ARRIVE AT A VACCINATION SITE BUT IT WILL SAVE YOU TIME 

IF YOU REGISTER FIRST
It will save you time if you register as that way your details are

already in the system.
Phone 0800 029 999 tollfree OR

USSD: Dial *134*832*IDnumber#

No ID no? Just dial *134*832#
WhatsApp: Send “Register” to 0600 123 456
Online: https://vaccine.enroll.health.gov.za/

But you can still just walk in. You may just have to wait a bit longer.

If you have access to the Internet, you can choose when and where
to get vaccinated.
• Once you are registered, you can choose when and where to 

get vaccinated or change your vaccination appointment.
• Go to https://vaccine.booking.health.gov.za

Once you are fully vaccinated, you can download your 

Vaccination Certificate from 

https://vaccine.certificate.health.gov.za/ 

If you register, you  will 

get an SMS telling you 

where and when to go 

to get vaccinated.

But  you don’t have to 

wait for the SMS. Just 

go to your nearest

vaccination site.

Getting vaccinated is easy. 

When you get to the vaccination

site, a nurse will take your

temperature  to check that you

don’t have Covid-19. If you do,

you’ll be asked  to come back in a 

month when it’s safer for you and 

for all the other people in the
queue.

If your temperature is normal, 

you’ll be invited to join the queue 

to be vaccinated. When you do,
you’ll feel a small prick in your

arm.  

Afterwards you’ll  be asked to stay

for 15 minutes just to make sure 
you have no side effects.

WHAT IF It is normal to have some side effects. A few hours after the vaccine 

you might feel like you’ve got a bad ‘flu, with fevers and headaches 

and chills. But it goes away after day or so.

If you’re worried or feel short of breath or your heart is

racing, feel free to call the Covid-19 hotline 0800 029 999 for

advice.

If you have any questions, call the COVID-19 hotline on 0800 029 999.
Contact: Nombulelo Leburu, Director:  External Communication  Nombulelo.leburu@health.gov.za
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